WHITE WINES
Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Gris & Pinot Grigio
Banfi San Angelo - Pinot Grigio

Italy

$ 49

Nobilo Icon - Sauvignon Blanc

New Zealand

$ 50

On the palate the wine exhibits intense aromas of pear and citrus, with mouth-watering acidity and mouth-filling richness.

The color is a pale gold with a slight greenish tint. The aromas are grapefruit, passion fruit and lime plus a green herbal note. The
mouth feel is crisp and tart and the finish is clean.

Pierre Sparr - Pinot Gris

Alsace France

$ 55

Opawa - Pinot Gris

New Zealand

$ 50

See Ya Later Ranch - Pinot Gris

Canada

$ 49

This wine has an intense aroma of pink grapefruit and pineapple and flavors of citrus fruits and apricots. Lively and piquant, this wine
is refreshingly zesty and clean. It is a versatile partner to seafood, pasta with cream sauce, white meats and cheeses such as
Parmigiano.

This wine is dry best enjoyed chilled either on its own or with lightly spiced seafood.

Smooth and light with floral, spicy apple, pear and nectarine skin aromas.

Riesling, Gewurtztraminer & Fuse
Kung Fu Girl - Riesling

Canada

$ 49

Medium Dry. Aromas of lime and melon combine with a fresh, juicy palate of tropical lemon-lime with mineral, slate undertones. This
wine has amazing mouth-watering acidity which is balanced by the fruits natural residual sweetness.

See Ya Later Ranch - Gewurtztraminer

Canada

$ 49

Pierre Sparr Reserve - Riesling

France (Alsace)

$ 55

Mediuim Dry. This gewurztraminer develops ripe fruit aromas. Is perfect as an apéritif wit h smoked salmon, spicy cooking, strong
cheese and desserts.

Aromas of lime with ripe apple and quince flavours. An intense texture is accentuated by refreshing acidity. Medium bodied with a
crisp, dry and pleasant intensity.

Chardonnay & Viognier
Cuvaison - Chardonnay

USA

$ 75

J. Drouhin Chablis - Chardonnay

France

$ 60

Eve Charles Smith - Chardonnay

USA

$ 49

Crisp and fresh. A sweet floral honey-note, zingy acidity and flinty characters combine with ripe tropical citrus and toasty oak to make
a versatile food friendly chardonnay.

Pale yellow with very subdued nose of some mineral and floral elements. Light on the palate for quite a while which evolves into a
light balanced mixture of crushed stones, tropical fruit and honey.

Long, complex wine displaying elegant peach, nut and biscuit notes perfectly balanced with crisp acidity.

Yalumba - Viognier

Australia

$ 49

Louis Jadot, Pouilly-Fuisse - Chardonnay

France

$ 89

Crisp and refreshing, this offers a mix of lemon, grapefruit and apple flavors, with floral and mineral accents on the finish.

Ripe flavours of peach, apple, citrus and spice mingle throught the lingering finish.

